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REMEMBERINGAN ADOPTED COUSIN supp°rting°napurelyciviNanec°n°my"If the U.S. is forced to c{osc hascs on
Okinawa to mcct growing Japanese oh-

The endh'ss ocean. The infinite specks inhabited Capitol Hill section on the is- jections, senior U.S. ogicers ar_ sc,i-
o coral we call islands. Coconut palms land of Saipan resembles a British corn- ously considering replacement df tt-e

' ; nodding grace/ully toward the ocean, pound in India in the day of the Raj. Okinawa faeilitics with installatiot_s on
; Rec/s ttl)On which waves broke into Micronesian schoolteachers sometimes Saipan and Tinian in the Mark,nas.
, .spray. and bmer lagoons, lovely beyond are paid only one-fifth as much as their and Babellhuap in the Palau ]s]and-_. ?vii-

description. American counterparts for the same cronesians view the return of naiNw.,y fit-
' work in island schools, and U.S. sec- cilities amhivalently; tincy would brin_
! . [_ HYSICAI.I+V. the sprawling South rotaries often get higher salaries than sorely ncedcd jobs and money, hm _hc:,

/ Pacilic :_rcl_ipel,gocs of Micronesia their Micronesian supervisors, would destroy rnuch of the i_h_nds" re-
ahnosl live up io the Iotusland evoked Now therc are signs that the U.S. is maining natural beauty and i:_c\,lah!y

; tw .hinge> Michencr. But paradise has moving to right these and other ineq- irRrude llpOn .Micrones[an cultt.re..\iso,
i problems. The popuhdion of about 100,- uities. If Congress approves, U.S. aid as in Guam. a U.S. possession, ir,,-tal-
: O00--c.t Iw 50% in the last century in the fiscal vcar he,inning July will lations arc u,¢)alty sct up oa prccio,_s at-

by war. c,ni_,ation and disease--inhabits rise 38%, to $41.6 million. Last wcck ahle land i_cc:,usc it is fiat. An()ihcr
i . fewer than 100 of the 2.141 Marshall. U.S. Interior Secrcl;,ry Waiter Hickcl hoosl m:ty c_mic "lore tourism..lapa:)csc

Mariana and Caroline islands. And thesc named :an islander as No. 2 man in the ah'c idy make )egt, I;tr pilgrimage,, t,_ thein turn comprise only 700 sq. mi. of trust tcrritory's administration, the first graves of their war dead: t.",,"-(_,,r,'-_,--_
land in 3.000,000 sq. mi. of sea, an time a native has achieved this status, tinental Airli)3cs--the only line to serve

] area nearly as large as the continental He is PeterT. Colcman, 49. the firstSa- the trust territorie,--has agreed to build
1 U.S. Distances are so great, and the peo- llloan ever to receive a law degree. A for- six first-class hatch,, in Microncsia over

pie so scattered, that not even the ubiq- mer Governor of Samoa and a district the next three years.

uitous anti potcnli:,lly valuable coconuts administrator in Micronesia since 1961. Passport's Gnd Tariffs. Seeret,qr', Hick-
can he economically marketed: those Coleman has steadfastly refused to live el's visit sign--deal r., change in U.S. at-

, c,n sale d3i:; mc, nth i': Sail;an, the ad- o,, Saip_n's Cap'tol I-till. The son of titudes fro.m the 0ostwa;" days. w',_:_
ministrativc c<nter, came from the Vir- an American sailor and a Samoan moth- Micrones; ". .ere summarily ?r).,_(: "c_.

, gin Islands iv me far-off Caribbean. A er prefers a modest house in a native from Bik.:.. Eniwe_ok and ]<w-,: ,ic,
[ primitive e-e'_omy, inadequate schools comnaunity, so that their atolls could be used io' c,.c.
' and social .,cr_ ices and almost total t,n- Invifafion fo Moscow. Coleman's ap- clear and ,";_"-+,_,.,,c<testin,,_.. To r, c<,-v,vd

.,warcne,, LV Americans that the U.S. pointment followed a five-day visit by gathered in the open courtyard <.; S,,i-

i bears ,lnv responsibility for the islands Hickel to his far-flung fief. His trip to pan's Mount Carrot! Schoo!---i, :,.:.,);
,_ have rombh)e(t to make Microncsians Saipan was to col)ntcr rising unrest blown off >y last year's Typh,,m .Icm-
? :i _,oicl', ncgleclcd folk. dnd consult Microllesi;in leaders ahout --Hickcl anllCl|ln(e.l" ";For ',C;II',. "')t'

4 Like the Rai. Before World \Var 11, the shape of things to come. Lyndon have had Iilllc ,.'omc 7n ',.,)ur :,>v.,...l=, '.'.
t Micronesia's myriad :,tolls and volcanic Johnson prornised that the U.S. would This is wrong."

islel:, were ruled by Japan under a hold a plebiscite by 1972. Microncsians What will mo, til '!3. rest.i: . , :
League of Natio.,s m:mdate and trans- will have three choices: to continue the the plebiscite is sowc for,.: c,i' ,'-:-, --

; formed into a honeycomb of airstrips present arrangement, achieve complete / sociation of Micronc:d.t ".i;:, "he :".
and naval bascs. The islands' agriculture independence or retain an association somewhat akin to tkc ca: :'.o:>,c,,:):

_: and fishe:'ies were also subsidized to with the U.S., with greater responsibilit._, status of Puerto R/co. 17-,,c,. :-c:c:- ,-., .
1 help feed Japan. In 1947, the U.N. hand- for their own affairs. That M icronesians " the U.S. may ease two i.'.-;,:r . _-x .!:,. -

ed Micronesia over to the U.S. iJnder are uncertain of their future course .pingrequirementstn,,t ,V,,.. -, , .... )i;-
a tru_tceship arrangement that has was made clear recently whenthe Mar- tain passports in ordc: ,_ ,'., '. . .5;.

_. turned out to be little more than oc- ianas district legislature, not knowing" and abandoning ta:'i:, i:.r ,c ,. ,re:,
. casionaliy benevolent colonialism. Ed- where to seek assistance, passed sep-" Microncsia like a f,),,,. • _,-v "'7)
;_ ucation and health services have been arate resolutions inviting aid from the it's good only for us, : ._. ;t':, ,-o o.,

i! improvcd socaewhat, but Japanese-built Soviet Union and simultaneously asking Hickel told Mierone_i.., ,-2::" .'iv. c ....
road< :ire now so full of potholcs that ex- Washington for a return of U.S. rail- crs. "I1: it's good only :'o7 \,".u. '" ,;o
pericnccd lravclcrs in cars suITer from itary bases, which had proved an un- good. It's got to !,.c '._m_ .,,. ;,I....'i

' _ :: h ndlnckcd version of real (h" mer, wonted windfall for lhe islands' econ- t)s." 'rl_e ishlnds, allcr ali. m'.' .:;" .:<:"!,-
: .; while the ble:,sings of sewers and clcc- omies during World War I!. cd part of the Americ:;n (amily 4a-

:' trc tv :..- 9.eneraliy limited to districts Whatever happens, there is little tus into which racy v,c,.: _,_: ..... ' ,;$'
: whe:c .,\,-:_cricans dwell. Thc plush, U.S.- chance that the islands can become self- Washington. , :
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